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Adoption of Integrity Pact in Public Sector Banks

Companies / Financial Institutions - regarding.

o".a3l:9?.2j11

/ Insurance

Reference:- commission's office order No. 4lll2/07 dated 04.12.2007,

circular No. 24i8l08 dated 05.8.2008 & Circular No. 10/5i09

dated 18.5.2009 and D/o Expenditure O.Ms dated l9'7'2011 &
20.7.201r.

In the year 2007, the Commission recommended implementation of a
concept called Integrity Pact (IP) in respect of all major procurements, which

essentially envisages an agreement behveen the prospective vendors ,bidders

and the 6uy"r 
"o**itting 

the persons/offtcials of both the parties not to
exercise any corrupt influence on any aspect of the contract. Further. in May

2009 the commission formulated a standald operating Procedure (soP)

outlining the essential ingredients of IP. The IP envisages a panel of
Indepenient Extemal Monitors (IEMs), who would review independently and

objectively, whether and to what extent parties have complied with their

obligations under IP.

2. Commission's circular dated 05.8.2008 exempted Public Sector Banks

(PSBs) / Insurance Companies (ICs) / Financial Institutions (FIs) from

adopting IP in view of their limited procurement activities. However, over the

years, it has been observed that Public Sector Banks, Public Insurance

bompanies and Financial Institutions are increasingly undertaking major

procurement activities. It has, therefore, become imperative for PSBs, ICs &
ils also to now adopt IP and appoint IEMs to make their procurement and

contracting process fair & transparent. Ministry of Finance, Department of
Expenditure subsequently vide O.Ms datedl9.7.2011 & 20J.2011 has issued

guidelines to all organisations including attached/sub-ordinate offices of the

Ministries/Departments to implement the Integrity Pact.
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3. In view of above, all Public Sector Banks, Insurance Companies and

Financial Institutions shall adopt and implement the Integrity Pact. Thereafteg

a panel of four/five names of eminent retired persons as prescribed vide para 5

of Commission's SoP issued vide Circular No. 10/5/09 dated 18.5'2009 may

be sent to the Commission for approval as IEMs, The Commission would

approve two IEMs out of the panel forwarded by the PSBs / ICs / FIs for
appointment as IEMs. The copy of the Integrity Pact enclosed alongwith
DoE's O.M. dated 20.7.2011 addressed toDlo Public Enterprises may be used

for the purpose of IP in the Public Sector Banks/Insurance

Companies/Financial Institutions.

4. All Public Sector Banks/Insurance Companies/Financial Institutions
may, therefore, ensure that the Integrity Pact is adopted and all the formalities
are completed by 30th April, 2015.

\.-)h*
[J.Vinod Kuinar]

Officer on Special Duty

Enclosure: As stated.

1. All CMDs of Public Sector Banks / Insurance Companies / Financial
Institutions.

2. All CVOs of Public Sector Banks / Insurance Companies / Financial
Institutions.
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No.007AlGU033
Governnrent of lndia

Centra, Vrgilance Commission

Satarkta thawan, Block'A
GPO cornplex, iNA.
N*w Delhl-1 '10023

Dated the 4rn December 2007

Ofiice Order Nq.41{1?l07

subjectlAdoptionof|ntegiltyPactinmajorGovernmentProcurement
Activities- regarding'

Ensuring transparency, equity and cornpeUbveness .in. public

procuremenl has b€en " 
*"1nr conlern oi.the central vigitance cornmission and

irilu= .i*p. have been ta(e., by it to bring this abs$t. Leveraging technslogy

;;;;;1y *i;;, use 0f the wetrsitei for disseminating information on tenders, tightly

llri.irg n- trelua]iflcation crite1a and other lerms and conditions of the tender are

some of the steps recently taken at the instance of the conrmission in order lo bring

about greatef transparency and competition in the procur€ment/award of tender

2. In this contexl, Integrity Pact' a vigilance tool first promoted by the

irunupuruory lntemational, has 6een found to be sseful. The Pact essentially

envisages an agreenreni behrueen the prospective vendorslbidders and the tluyer

il;i*S the 
-personslofficials of both the pirtie$, ngl to exercise any corrupt

inlluence an a,-,y aspect of the contract. only those vendorslbidders who have

entefed into such an tntegrity Pac{ with lhe buyer wsuld be competent to participate

* tn* nicdl,.'ig. In othei words, entering into this Pacl would be a prelirninary

qualification ifre tntegrity Pact in, respect of a particuiar contract wouLd be ef{ecttve

trorn the siage of invitatian of bids till the coflnplete execution of the contract

3ThelntegrrtyPactenr/isagesapaneloflndependentExterna|MonttD's
{tENr) "ppro"ed 

for the organizalicn. The IEM is 1o review independently end

onpetiueiy, whether and to what ext€nt parties have complied with their obfrgations

under the Paet He has right of access to all proiect documentation ThE Monitor

ilry .*".ine any complaint received by him and subrnit a r€porl to the Chief

ixecutive c{ the oiganization, at the ea.liest He may also submit a report direclly to

f:e CVO and lhe Commission, in case of suspicion of serisus inegularities aitractrrg

iire prcvisions of the PC Act. l-lowever, even though a cor1tracl rnay be covered by

an lntegrity pacl, the central vigilance ccmntission rnay, at iis discretion, have any

complaint ieceived by it rglating to such a conl'act, investigated

4. The commission vrould tecommefid the tntegrity Pact concept anc

encourage rts adoptron and implementation in respect of ali ma.jor procuremenls of

n" Coui organizations. As ii is nec€ssar/ that lhe Monitors appointed should L'e of

high in:egrity and reputation, rt lras been decidec that the commission would

.f,prou" t"hu'nr*u, o? the persons to be included in the panel. The Governrnenl

drlan,zat;ons are lherefoie, required to submit a panel of names of enrtnenl



persorrs ol nrgh rlcgtily and repute and experlence In the relevanl f'elc tltrcugr

their adrninlstraiive futinrstry, for ccnsrderaiion and appl'cval by the,. Conlmrsslon as

i,,n*rr**o*", External Moniiors The tefils and condilions including the remuneratton

ptytil*1" tn* Menilors need nol be a part of the lntegrity Pacl ane' the sanle coutc

be separately con']muilcaied lt has aiso to be ensured by-1T aplropli:,t:-e:::'t'on

inthecontract'lhalthe|nregrityPactlsdeenredaspartofthecor.*rac|inordeltl.
ensure {hat lfie pafttes *re found by lhe recomrne-ndation of the iElls, ln case any

.o*pkinr relaling to the c0nliaci is iound subsiantiaied

5 A ccpy ot the lntegrity Pact' Mrich tne SAIL gst vetled 
,bY ]h: uoo'

ioticitor General is ivailable on the Comnrissiof's rveb-sit€ ie ,uiq,ry'a c1q;.tc rll as an

atracirrnenrlothisofficeorderindown|oadabiefo{m,wh;€hnraybeusedilrcr]ginal
otfi'!ayb€suitablyn',ndl**Cinordertomeettheindividualorgarrizations
rec uiremenis

lr
1""-", L*.*.

.r'q,r-l ao "-l ,v,.no, ru-,"u ,' DePutY S€cfela.Y

Ail Secrelaries to the Gow' of lndta

A'l ClVlDs o{ PSUs
Ail CMDs of PSBs
A,I CVOIi



No. 007A/GL/033
Government of India

Central Vigilance Commission

Satarkta Bhawan, Block-A'
GPO Complex, INA'
New Delhi-110023'

Dated, the 05th August 2008

Gircular No.2418/08

Sub:- Adoption of Integrity Pact in major Government procurement activities'

TheCommissron,videitsCircularsNo'411%fi7'daled412'07and18/5i08
dated 19.5.08, has "r;;;;J 

tre-necessity to adopt Integrity Pact (lP) in

Government organizations in their major procurement activities' The commission

had also directed tnat rn irler to oversee the compliance of obligations under the

Pact,bythepartres"on."'*o,-rndependentExternalMonitors(|EMs)shou|dbe
nominated with ihe upptouut of ihe Commission' out of a panel of names proposeq

by an Organization.

2' As more and more organizations begin to adopt.the Integrity,Pact, severa|

queries and operational issues have been raised The Commission has examined

these issues and suggested the following guidelines:

i) Adoptlon of Integrity Pact .in an, organization is. voluntary' but once

adopted, ii' tito'iJ iouer all tendersip':tu!"-T "Il1.*-"X:^" 
specif ied

threshold vaiue, wrricrr should be set by the organization itself.

ii) lP should cover all phases of the contract i'e ' from the stage of Notice

lnviting Tender(NlT)/pre-bid stage to the stage of last payment or a still

later stage, covered through warranty' guarantee etc

iii)lEMsarevita|totheimplementationofIPandat|eastoneIEMshould
ne invariJy' ;it;- in ine ntr' However' for ensuring the desired

tr"nrpur"n"y and objectivity in dealing with the complaints arising out

of any tendering process, the matter s[ould be referred to the full panel

oflEMs,whowouldexaminetherecords'conducttheinvestigationand
submit a report to the management' giving joint findings

iv) A maxrmum of three lEMs would be appointed in Navratna PSUs and

upto wvo iifvft t other Public Sector Undertakings The organizations

may, however, forward a panel of more than three names for the

Cot.,r.ion'" app'ovaf ' poi tfre PSUs having a large territorial spread

or those 
'r,""1"g !"""ial subsidiaries, the commission may consider

"pprou,ng'Jiu'i"-nutott 
of lEMs but not more than two lEMs would

be assigned to anY one subsidiarY'



v) Remuneratton payable to the lEMs may be similar to the Indepenoent

Directors in the organization'

vi) ln view of limited procuremert ac!1lties in the Public Sector Banks'

lnsuranceCompaniesandFinanclallnstitution'theyareexempted
from adoPting lP'

3'ltneedsnoreiterationthatallorganizationsmustmakesustainedeffortsto
realize the spirit and 

"or".ii"" "i 
ire In-tegrity Pact. For further clarifications on its

implementation or the rote of lEMs' all ioncerned are advised to approach the

Commisston.

(Rajiv Verma)
Under SecretarY

AllCVOs



No. 008iCRD/013
Government of India

Central Vigilance Commission

Satarkta Bhawan, Block-A'

GPO ComPlex, lNA,

New Delhi-110023'
Dated: 18/5/09

Circular No. 10/5/09

Subject- Adoption of lntegrity Pact-Standard Operating Procedure'

reg.

The commission has formulated "standard operating Procedure" for

adoption of lntegrity pact rriiiaioiOovi. Oepartment/organlsations. A copy of the same

is enclosed for information and necessary actton'

sd/-

(Shalini Darbari)
Direclor

All Chief Vigilance Officers

NOTE: SEcTloN 6.02 (i) & 6'02 (ii) oF THE SOP ON INTEGRITY PACT HAS

BEEN DELETEO Wtfn CIRCULAR No' 31/08/10 DATED 13'8'10



IPC ACt;

. Foreign bidders to disclose
rePresentatives in India and

princiPals or associates;

Subject:- Adoptionof lntegrityPact'standardOperatingProcedure'reg'

1.0 Backqround

1.01 The Central Vigilance Commission has been promoting lntegrity' transparency'

equityandcompetitivenessinGovernmenVPSUtransactionsandasapartofvigilance
administration and superrntendence. public procurement is a malor area ol concern for

thecentralVigi|anceCommissionandvariousstepshavebeentakentoputproper
systems in place Leveraging technology' espe-cially wider use of the web sites for

disseminating information 
-on-tenders, 

clearly defining the pre qualification criteria and

othertermsandconditionsofthetenderaresomeofthestepsrecent|ytakenatthe
instanceoftheCommission'lnthiscontext,IntegrityPact(|P),avigilancetool
conceptualizedandpromotedbytheTransparencylnternational'hasbeenfoundto
beuseful.TheCommissionhas,throughitsofficeordersNo.4l/12|07datedo4.12.o7
and43|12|07dated28.12'0TandCircu|arsNo'18/05/0Bdated19.05.08and24'08.08
dated 05.08.2008 (copies appended)' recommended adoption of Integrity Pact and

provided basic guidelines toi its implementation in respect of major procurements ln the

Government Organizations'

&0 lnteqritv-Pact

2.0lThepactessentiallyenvisagesanagreementbetweentheprospect|Ve
vendors/bidders and the buyer, committing the persons/officials of both sides' not to

resort to any corrupt pr.ttiit"t in any aspecUstage of the contract Only those

vendors/bidders,WhocommitthemselvestosuchaPactwiththebuyer,wouldbe
consideredcompetenttoparticipateinthebiddingprocess'|notherwolds,enter|ng
intothisPactwouldbeapreliminaryqua|ification.Theessentia|ingredientsofthePact
rnclude:

. Promise on tne part of the principal not to seek or accept any benefit'

which is not legallY avai{able;

. Principal to treat all bidders with equity and reason;

rPromiseonthepartofbiddersnottoofferanybenefittotheemployees
of the Principal not available legally;

rBiddersnottoenterintoanyu-ndisclosedagreementorunderstandingwith
otherbidderswlthrespecttbprices'specifications'certifications'
subsidiary contracts' etc

rBiddersnottopassanyinformationprovrdedbyPrincipa|aspartof
business retationshii to 6tners and not to commit any offence under PC/

the name and address of agents ano

lndian Bidders to disclose their foreign



.Bidderstodisclosethepaymentstobemadebythemtoagentsibrokersor
anY other intermediary'

.Bidderstodisc|oseanytransgressionswithanyothercompanythatmay
impinge on the anti corruption principle'

2'o?|ntegrityPact'inrespectofaparticularcontract,wou|dbeoperatlve
fromthestageofinvitationofbidsti|lthefina|completionofthecontract'Any
violation of the same would entail disqualification of the bidders and exclusion

from future business dealings

3.0 lm plementation Pro-cedu re:

3.olAdoptionoflPisVoluntaryforanyorganization,butonceadopted,it
shouldcoveralItenders/procurementsaboveaspecifiedthresho|dvaIue.

3.02ThethresholdvalueforthecontractstobecoveredthroughlPshouldbe
decided after conducting proper ABC analysis and should be fixed so as to

coverg0-95%ofthetota|procurementsoftheorganizationinmonetaryterms'

3'03Apartfroma||highVa|Uecontracts,anycontract|nvolvrngcomplicatedor
seriousrssuescou|dbebroughtWithintheambitofIP,afteraconsidered
decision of the management

304ThePurchase/procurementwingoftheorganizationwou|dbethefoca|
point for the implementation of lP'

3'05TheVigilanceDepartmentwou|dberesponsiblebrteview'enforcement,
and reporting on all related vigilance issues'

3.06lthaStobeensured,throughanappropriateprovisionrnthecontract.
that lp is deemed as part of the contiact so that the parties concerned are bound

bY its Provlslons.

3'07|Pshou|dcoveral|phasesofthecontract,i.e.fromthestageofNotice
lnvitingTender(N|T)/pre.bidstageti|ltheconclusionofthecontract.i.e.thefina|
payment or the duration of warranty/guarantee

308|PWou|dbeimp|ementedthroughapaneloflndependentExterna|
Monitors (lEMs), appointed by the organization The IEM would review

independent|yand.objectively,wheth-erandtowhatextentpartieshave
complied with their obligations under the Pact'

3 09 Periodrca| Vendors. meets, aS a familiarization and confidence building

measure,Wou|qbedesirab|eforawiderandrea|isticcomplianceofthe
princiPles of lP.



3.l0lnformationrelatingtotendersinprogressandunderfinalizationwout0
need to be shared with the lEMs on monthly basis

4.0 Role /Functions of lEMs :

4.01|EMwou|dhaveaccesstoa||Contractdocuments,wheneverrequired.
Ideal|y,a|||EMsofanorganizationshou|dmeetintwomonthstotakestockof
the ongoing tendering Processes'

402.|twou|dbedesirab|etohavestructuredmeetingofthe|EMswiththe
chief Executive of the organization on a monthly basis to discuss/review the

information on tenders awarded in the previous month'

4.03 The lEMs would examine all complaints received by them and give their

recommendattons/viewstotheChiefExecutiveoftheorganization'atthe
earliest. They may also send their report directly to the CVO and the

commission, In tase of suspicion of serious irregularities requlrlng

legal/administrative action.

4.o4At|eastone|EMshou|dbeinvariab|ycitedintheN|T.However,for
ensuringthedesiredtransparencyandobjectivityindeaIingwiththe
complaints arising out of any tendertng process' the matter should be

examined by the fu|| panel of IEMs, who wou|d |ook into the records, conoucl

aninvestigation,andsubmittheirjointrecommendationstotheManagement

4.05TherecommendationsofIEMswou|dbeinthenatureofadviceand
wouldnotbe|ega|lybinding.Atthesametime,itmustbeunderstoodthatlEMs
arenotconsu|tantstotheManagement'Theirro|eisindependentlnnatureand
the advice once tendered would not be subject to review at the request of the

organization.

4'06TheroleoftheCVooftheorganizationsha||remainunaffectedbythe
presenceof|EMs,Amatterbeingexaminedbythe|EMscanbeseparate|y
investigatedbythecvointermsoftheprovisionsoftheCVCActorVigi|ance
Manual,ifacomplaintisreceivedbyhimordirectedtohimbythe
Commission.

5.0 ApPointment of lEMs

5'01TheIEMsappointedshou|dbeeminentpersona|itiesofhighintegrity
and reputation. The Commission would approve the names of lEMs out of the

panel of names, initiated by the organization concerned' in

association/consultation with the CVO

5'o2Whi|efonryardingthepane|,theorganizationwou|denclosedetai|edbio-
datainrespectofal|namesproposed.Thedetailswou|dinc|udepostings
beforesuperannuation,specialachievements'experience'etc'inGovernment
sector. lt is desirable that the persons proposed possess domain experience



of the PSU activities or the relevant field with which they may be required to

deal.

5.03 A maximum of three lEMs would be appointed for Navratna PSUS and

up to two lEMs for others.

5.04organizationscou|dproposeapane|ofmorethanthreenamesforthe
consideralion of the Commission.

5'05PersonsappointedasIEMsintwoorganizationSwou|dnotbe
considered for a third organization.

5.06 For PSUs having a large territorial spread or those having several

subsidiaries, there could be more lEMs, but not more than two lEMs would be

assigned to one subsidiarY

5'0TRemunerationpayab|etotheIEMswou|dbeequiva|enttothat
admissible to an Independent Director in the organization. This remuneratton

would be paid by the organization concerned.

5.08 The terms and conditions of appointment, including the remuneration

payable to the lEMs, should not be included in the Integrity Pact or the NIT

They could be communicated individually to the lEMs concerned

5.09 The normal term of appointment for an IEM would be 3 years' and it

would be subject to renewal by the Commission thereafter'

6.0 Review Svstem :

6.01 An internal assessment of the impact of lP shall be carried out

periodica||ybytheCVosoftheorganizationsandreportedtothe
Commission.

6.02 Two additional reviews are envisaged for each organization in due course

0 Financial impact review, which could be conducted through an

independent agency like auditors, and

(ii) Physical review, which could be done through an NGO of tested

credibility in the particular field.



603|tiSproposedtoinc|udetheprogressintheimplementationofIPinthe
Annual Report of the commission. cVOs of all organrzations would keep the

Commissionpostedwiththeimp|ementationStatusthroughtheirmonth|y
reports or special reports, wherever necessary

7.0 All organizations are called upon to make sincere and sustained efforts to

imbibe the spirit and principles of the Integrity Pact and carry it to its

effective imPlementation'

Enclosures: All earlier guidelines, issued by the central Vigilance commission, on the

subject.



Subjectr Use af lntegrltY
Recornmendation

No 14(12)l 20Cg E:'ii(Aj

Gc',gii'rln?it rrt lfi !jia

\4irisirY ti F: re'rte
Oe P a rtn rerl 

-oJ 

E-t iJ' r'l I{i'r i.:

New Delhi, dated the 19"''!u1Y' 2011

qFFlcF MEMORANDUhI

Pact by Ministriesi {-}epartfients - llnplemenlation of ARc

- rega rding

l.he Adninistrative Reforms commission 1r'i its repcrt'litled Ethics llr clovernance nao

nade tne ioitowing recomnrendation 1n r€iai;on to lntsglity Pacf$.

'The ccmmissron tesotnmends encolragemenl of the,mechaoism of 'lnteg'ity Pacts

The klinrstr.l of Flnance ['v'it"t-t'i"i;;i":11:11t^.Y]y renresentative iron l\4inistr;r or

Lav/ ancJ Perslnnel to rdenltfy ihe type of trans"ctlons requrring such Pac!s- and lo

ptoviJe r-,'a Prolo(ol io''f-"tei'nl r'rto sucr. " lu"]..-:n" 
l-ask Fo'ce 'na! r| prn'cJal

recomrnend *n",n*' uny-n'n*nituni in the exrsling leoal framewofk like tlre Ind!an

Contracl Act and ihe p'u'u*ilit" 
"r 

io'ruption Aci is required to make sJcl'l agreenrents

entorcesble'

2 Accordiogly. a l'ask . Force was constiluted .in ihe vllnistry oi Finance wttn

r€presentaiives of Mlnislnes "i 
L"*' O"i"n*tand Depadrnent of Personnei & Ttaining Afier

examining the recol'nrnenoat'orrJ"ii'n* 
-f"tt For6€ it has been declded that:

(i) Alr Governme.'ll Mlnrstnes/Depan rents in'll'rding 
-tnerr 

altached / s'-ilctd;nale oii ces

may use the eenerartv lip]'"'"oru rnt5'siitv F:-'l^1i: filli;:fJ" j;i:.1':':iSlill
ir",itr"tion*l 

"-onttn"t" 
*ith suitable changes speclrlc Io

lC f,€ Lrseo.

(ii) [rlinrsiries/ Departn,.ents may' n cons!'ltat]":] *jtllti^" respective Financial Advrser" ano

viith lhe approvar or rhe Minlsier-ln-charge' Cecice on anc lay down the naiure ol

prccurements/ "ont""t"'I"o 
inJ'in'uunoro i'iu" 

"bove 
which (he lntegrity Pact would be

used jn respect t pr;;;;;;i lransactions {.:oltlu"t" ccncluded by lhen\ or lherr

attachedt subordinate "ji""r 
1ii, 

".trlty 
shoulo be cornpleled by 31'1 Augrtsl. 201 1

(iii)The provlsion ior I're Integrily Pact should be incl''Jded in all tlequests for Proposarr

Tender Document" '"tuuiln'iuiu'u 
in 

'"up"o 
of tne procurerrents/ contracts lhal meel

the criterla decicleC tn terlns o{ (li) above

(ivJThe aforesaid provlslons may also be applied to procurements made by aLrtonomoJs

boclcs for v./hrch a so t"" 
""*"'"tO-tCrr';n:strat'\'e 'Ministrv/ 

Departrncnl n'ay lly cowtr

ihe nature ot procuremeiti;;l;;;t; j tne lrresnotd vaiuu 'bou* 
which llre lntegritv

Pact vJould be used

3 Ajl i,4inistries/ uepaftrn€nts may rake pronrpt action to ensure con]pllanc€ wirh l:he

aforesaid decisions. 
'n'uuu"'''ir""nu?nuji'"Lo'o''n"" 

cfflces and aulonomous bo9€:.-' lrt

redard ro pubric sector u"o!r,!'t'"g#'Jil"i rr," o*p"rr-e'rt of Public Enlerprrses rs Derng

t"#-t"fy req-,cstecl lD ssue sLr:ab e ilslruclisns 
^.i I
ii'L)It or ' t'""t""i1

tR Prem Anand)

Under Secretaly to the bovernment of lndla

1. Atl the l,'linistries/ Departments of Govt oi lndia' 
-

z. 
'riit .i lrr Ministries/ oopartments of Gost' of lndia

Copy to Chie{ Vigi!ance Commissioner' New Oslhi
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No. 14(12)/ 2008- E-ll(A)
GoVernment of India
Ministry of Finance

Departmenl of Expendilure
-_-.*_

e6q

The AdrninlstratiVe Reforms Conrnrission In lts reoort titled 'Ethics in Govemance' ha..J
made fhe following recomrnendation in relation to lntegrity'pabts :

The Commissioh recomrnends encouragement qf the mechanism of 'lntegrity Pactp'.
The Ministry of Finance may constilute a iask Force witft represen!.atiVe frorr] Minisrry of
Latr and Personnel to identify the type o.f transactions requirinii such Pacts and to
provide for a protocol foientering lntrJ suofn a pacl The task'foiig riray, in particutar,
recommend Mether any amendmbnt in the existing leg;il framework iike the Indran
Contracl Acti and the Prevention of Conuption Act is r-eq uired to nrakeliuch agreementsr'l-":=;s. enforceablo'.

)r- x 4.^\-\
l:h]\ 2'. Accordingly, a Task Force was constituted in the Ministry of. Financc vrith

,,.- , i ',rl r'epresentatives.of Ministries, oT Law'and Defence and Qepartment o1i Personnel &

'' io -g! Trainino. Aflel examlnln$ the recommendations of the Task Forco it has been decided
', '','t';* that:

,-* . /-t (i) AJI Govemmenl Ministries/Deparlments, incJuding lheir attached/ .subordinate offices,' may use the generally applicable htegrity Pact as at Annexure in their procurernent
lransadions/ contracts with suilable changes spccific to the siluation in whlch the Pact is' 1o be used.'

(i) Ministries/ Deparlments may, in consultation with the respective Financial Adviset and
with the qppioval of the'Minister:in-cha1ge, decide on :and lay down the naturc of
procurements/ contr'acts and the'threshold value above which the Integrity Pact lvould be
used in. respcct of procurement transactionV contracts concluded'by tltem or thcir
atlached/ subordinale offices. .This activity should be completed by 3lrrAugust, 201 l.

(iii)The provision for the Integrity Pactr should be fncluded in aii Requests for Proposal/
Tender Documenls issued in fulure.ln lespect of the procurements,/ contraqts that meet
the criteria decided in legms of 1ii) above.

0ulfrrc aforesaid provisions may also bc applicd lo procure,nenls rnade by autonomous
bodies for lvhlch also tho concemed,adniinistraiive Ministry/ Department inay lay dovrn
lhe nature.gf procuremenls/ contracls and the throshold.yaiuo ubove which tire lhtegrity
Pactwould be used.

New Delhi, datcd the 20h July, 2o1 l.

oFFlcE MEMORANpUIt4

subiectl u9e o! lntegrity Pact by Public sector undertakings(psus) - Implementarion
of ARC Recommendation - regarcling

3. Instructions have been issued for. use of the Integrity pact in Government
Ministries/Departmertts (copy of o.M. of even [q dq]ed l_sJ.?q!rc Lnctq,ced). .lt is requeslec

|tnatsmitarinstruc1ions.maiueisffiffiii.t"9iii/F."i.ny
I Public Sector Undcrtakings(PSUs). lt may bo mentioncd-tnat in ihg"contexl of tli use of rlie
I Jntegrlty Pact by PSUs, the Task Foice has, intcr-alia, recommcnded tlrat 'as tlre title pagc of

] the said Pact is ln tlie name of the Presldeni of lndia, FSUs rnay chi:ngc the tillo pugu ruitnbly, f .;; llrl;6 115n'

at{t .. J
o(Vlf u"/M\ctv\
(R. Prcrn Anand)

Undcr Sccrctarv to the Governrnenl of lnclia
ilSccrctary,

Departrnent of [:ublic Errtergrriscs L. ;,
Udyog,Bhavarr, New Dclhi.. ':' .

Copy 10: Chlef Vigilarrce Comrnissio.ner, New Delhi.
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3.4- BIDDERs shall disclose the payments to be made by them 103.4- BIDDERs shall disclo$e the payments to be made by them 10

agenls/brokers or any olher intermediary, -ini ,iconnection with lhis

bid/contract.
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intended to be paid to any such individual, firm or company in respect
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